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Covering Response of the Echinoid Evechinus chloroticus (Val.) 1
TREVOR G. DIX2
ABSTRA CT: Field and laboratory observations suggest that the covering response
of Eoecbinns cbloroticus is not significantly related to light avoidance. A positive
response of the podia to contact stimuli elicits covering .which may be important
for the capture of food, particularly algal debris .
MATERIAL
METHODS, RESULTS, AND DISCUSSION
those around the edges, where algae are grow-
ing, are extensively covered.
To gain a general understanding of the cover-
ing process and to test the suggestion that
covering is not simply a light avoidance re-
sponse in Eoecbinas, investigations into the
mechanisms and stimuli involved in the cover-
ing process were carried out, and a series of
experiments testing the following hypoth eses
was designed. If covering is a light avoidance
response it would be expected that Euecbinns
would (a) not cover when placed in the dark
or cover very little when placed in near-dark
conditions , (b ) show a physiological adaptation
so that, when placed in the light, animals
which had been kept in darkness would cover
more rapidly and more extensively than animals
kept for the same period in light, and (c) cover
less at night than during the day.
Experiments were performed with subtidal
(shallower than 10 meters) and intertidal Eve-
cbinus from Kaikoura (42 °25'S, 173 °42'E),
and subtidal urchins (shallower than 3 meters)
from Kaiteriteri (42 °02'S, 173°Ol 'E) . Prior to
the experiments they were generally kept for
several days in running-seawater tanks. For the
sake of continuity , methods used in the various
experiments will be discussed below.
Mechanisms and Stimuli Involved in the
Covering Process
Two broad categories of covering material
are utilized by Euecbinus: material which is
likely to drift onto the surface of an urchin
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MANY ECHINOIDS cover, "decorate," or "mask"
themselves with various substances, mainly pieces
of algae, shells, and pebbles. Harvey (1956) ,
Hyman (1955), and Reese (1966) summarize
the literature. Two major functions have been
suggested : to conceal or camouflage the urchin
or to protect it from light ; of these the latter
has received most support (Lewis, 1958 ; Millot,
1956; and reviews by Millot, 1966 ; Nichols,
1964; and Yoshida , 1966) .
Eoecbinus cbloroticus, the common New Zea-
land sea urchin , covers itself in both intertidal
and subtidal populations (Fig. 1) . The follow-
ing field observations, however, suggest that the
habit may not be a simple light-avoidan ce
response. Eoecbinns is often found covered in
situations where light intensities are low ( for
example , among small pebbles beneath fairl y
large rocks, in up to 30 meters of dirt y water ,
in caves and underhanging crevices). In groups
of urchins exposed to similar light intensities
some may be covered, and others may not;
furthermore, only a small portion of an urchin
may be covered (Fig. 1; Dix, 1969, fig.
1). Frequent observations on populations of
Euechinus show that the extent of covering de-
pends mainly on the availability of covering
material. Thus after rough seas, when large
amounts of algal debris drift about , more
urchins become covered. This observation was
also noted for Paracentrotus lioidns by Gamble
(1966). Further, dense aggregations of Eve-
cbinns often locally denude the substrate of
algae. After calm seas when only small amounts
of drift algae are present, urchins in the center
of these clumps are often without cover while
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FIG. 1. Euecbinus cbloroticus with dr ift a lgal cover in 7 meter s depth, Kaikoura, N ew Zealand .
(mainly algal debris, Fig. 1), and material
which is actively taken from the substrate
(shells, pebbles) . The mechanisms involved in
moving materials over, and holding them against
the urchin are similar to those described for
Lytecbinus variegattls by Millot (1956). Tube
feet and spines move the material which is then
held by tube feet.
In an investigation of the stimuli involved in
the capture of floating material , Millot (1956)
found that the tube feet of Lytecbinns extended
and attached to opaque cover slips floating
above the illuminated aboral surface; they did
not respond to clear cover slips . He concluded
that tactile stimuli were "not significantly in-
volved," but that a change in light intensity was
important. When similar experiments were per-
formed with Eoechinns it was found that tube
feet responded to neither opaque nor clear cover
slips. However, single extended tube feet
touched by a cover slip or other solid material
almost always attached. After several seconds
other tube feet in the area of contact were
extended to attach and then hold the material to
the urchin . Touching the spines of Eoecbinus
initiated a rapid response. Spines around the
area of contact pointed toward the point of con-
tact and after several seconds, if the material
remained in touch, tube feet extended to attach
and then hold the material to the urchin. The
rapid spine response often held material against
the urchin until the tube feet attached. Thus, in
contrast to Lytecbinus, tactile stimuli are most
significant in the capture of floating material by
Eoecbinns.
Further experiments showed that the tube
feet of Eoecbinns are less responsive to changes
in light intensity than those of Lytecbinus
variegatllS (Millot, 1956) or of Tripneustes
esculentus (Lewis, 1958). Resting Eoecbinus
subjected to changes in light intensity either by
shading natural or artificial light or by shining
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light on shaded specimens, showed no recog-
nizable tube feet response. In contrast, Millot
(1956) found definite responses to both in-
creases and decreases in light intensity, the
responses to shadows being the most striking.
"In either case tube feet are quickly withdrawn
and then , after a varying interva l, slowly ex-
tended .. . ."
That tactile rather than pho tic stimuli are also
involved in the capture and movement of ma-
terial actively taken from the substrate by
Euecbinns is indicated by the observation that
such materials are often captured for cover
despite the fact that they do not cast any shadow
on the urchin . This observation is reinforced by
the results of an experiment in which an urchin
was placed in a 25 X 22 cm tray containing
equal numbers of 25-mm clear and black
squares of 1.3 mm thick perspex arranged in
checkerboard fash ion over the bottom . The
number of squares of each type utilized as cover
was noted at intervals from 0930 to 1630 hours;
throughout this period the urch in was genera lly
exposed to window light in the laboratory. This
experiment was repeated 60 times using dif-
ferent urchins , and the numbers of clear and
black squares utilized as cover at 0.5, 2.5, 5.5,
and 7.5 hours after the start of experiments are
shown in Table 1. Observations were also made
at 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 6.0, 6.5, and 7.0 hours, but
those shown are representative.
At 0.5 hours the number of black squares
utilized as cover did not differ significantly from
the number of clear squares. Therefore , squares
were utilized irrespective of color, suggesting
that tactile stimuli were involved in the init ial
covering response. At subsequent intervals, how-
ever, after rearrangement and fur ther upta ke of
squares, significantly greater numbe rs of black
squares were utilized, suggesting that the urchin
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can distinguish between the two types. Al-
though this might suggest that the urchins
finally used the squares as shade, the small
numbers of squares used (Table 1) were in-
sufficient to shade effectively the 6- 8-cm ur-
chins. Essentially similar experiments performed
by Dubois (191 4) with Strongylocentrotlls
liuidns gave similar results. Dubois concluded
that light played a role in the orientation of
objects but that it was not a necessary factor in
init iating the act of lifting.
In summary, it is concluded that the stimuli
involved in the capture and initial uptake of
both floating material and that taken from the
bottom are tactile and not photic. As with
Lytecbinns (Millot, 1956) the tube feet of
Eoecbinns show variable activity under con-
ditions of uniform illumination or darkness, but
Eoecbinus individuals , particularly those in
moving water, generally have at least a few
tube feet extended and waving about. It is when
these tube feet, or when spines, come into con-
tact with covering material that the covering
response is initiated. It is notab le that Gamble
(1966) suggested that covering in Paracentrotus
lioidns might not be an active shading response
but "could be due to a local reflex on the part
of the tube feet initiated by contact with any
suitable surface ."
Effects of Light on Covering
(a) COVERING UNDER LIGHT AND DARK
CONDITIONS : To test the effects of light in-
tensity on the rate of covering and on the
amount of cover adopte d, five similar-sized
Eoecbinus collected intertidally at Kaikoura
were placed in each of two 22 X 27 cm trays
containing fresh seawater at 17.3°C. One tray
was blacked out and the other was white and
exposed to natural light ( incident illumination
T ABLE 1
N U MBER OF CLEAR AND BLACK SQ UA RES U T ILIZE D AS COVER BY Euecbinus
M EAN N UM BER PER
NU MB ER OF SQUA RES U RCH IN
TIM E
(HRS) CLE AR BLACK
"'1..2 P CLEAR BLACK
0.5 108 128 1.69 .25 > P >. 1O 1.8 2.1
2.5 120 160 5.71 .025 > P > .001 2.0 2.7
5.5 132 170 4.78 .05 > P > .025 2.2 2.8
7.5 116 160 7.09 .01 > P > .005 1.9 2.7
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FIG. 2. Rate of covering of Euecbinus in light
and dark conditio ns. For further exp lanation see text.
ca. 10 Lux) . For covering material 2.7-cm discs
of the brown alga Lessonia variegata were
evenly spread in contiguous rows over the
bottom of each tray. Immediately after being
placed in the trays the urchins began covering.
The percentage of the surface covered was
estimated at 2-minute intervals for 10 minutes
and then after 20 minu tes, by which time the
urchins had settled down. Five such runs were
performed using different urchins, all runs
giving the trend shown in Figu re 2, where mean
percentages for all runs are plotted.
Since urchins in the blacked-out as well as the
lighted tray covered at a similar rate and finally
adopted similar amounts of cover (for the last
observation t = 0.76 giving 0.5 > P > 0.4)
a tactile rather than light-avoidance response is
suggested. Th ose in the lighted tray did, how-
ever, cover a littl e more rapidly suggesting that
the response is affected by light.
(b) ADAPTATION TO LIGHT AND DARK : Mil-
lot (1956) demonstrated a physiological adap-
tation in Lytecbinus. When uncovered in strong
light for a long period urchins ceased to show
the covering response, but this reappeared after
a sojourn in darkness. To test whether light and
dark adap tation occurred in the covering process
of Euecbinus, 10 urchins were kept in each of
two running-seawater trays, one blacked out and
the other lit by natural light supplemented by
continuous light from an overhead 40-watt
tungsten filament lamp 30 ern above the tray.
This gave incident illumination of ca. 23 Lux
dur ing the day and 4 Lux at night. Di fferent
groups of urchins were thus exposed for periods
of 2 days or 1 week. At the end of the period
the rate of covering of both light- and dark-
adapted urchins was investigated it: lighted trays
at io-c with incident illumination of ca. 23
Lux, as described for the previous experiment.
• light ocooted
• dark odcpted
60
20
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Th e mean covering rates of 70 ligh t- and 70
dark-adapted urchins (exposed for 2 days) and
those of 40 light- and 40 dark -adapted urchins
(exposed for one week) are shown in Figure 3.
Th ere were no marked differences between the
covering rates and amount of cover finally
adopted of light- and dark-adapted urchins,
aft er adaptat ion periods of either 2 days or 1
week. This suggests that physiological adapta-
tion to light or dark does not affect the covering
process of Eoecbinus .
Adaptation to light and dark can occur in
~vechillttS, however, as indicated from investiga-
non of the photo tactic response of animals as a
whole. Half of a sample of 10 urchins, light
a~apted for 1 week as above, were placed
Without covering material in the zero position of
a 95 X 15 cm trough containing fresh seawater
at 9 to lOoC (Fig. 4) . An equal number of
dark-adapted urchins was placed in an identical
trough. The troughs were half covered with a
black screen and had a clear end in the un-
covered portion, this end facing a window and
also being lit by a 40-watt tungsten filament
lamp 10 cm from the end of the trough . Posi-
tions of the urchin s were then scored as shown
FIG. 3. Rate of covering of dark- and light-adapted
Eoecblnus, Urchins were exposed for 2 or 7 days.
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FIG. 5. Mean percentages of test covered with
algae during 24 hours in a naturally lit laboratory.
FIG. 4. Plan of apparatus used to test response to
light of E uecbinus, Positions of the urchins were
scored as shown. Thus, in Figure 6 the mean positi on
score for Run 1, no cover , 30 minutes is 0.1 (2 X 2
+ 3 + 4 + 3 X 6 + 3 X 7 ) = 5.0.
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in Figure 4 at 15, 30, 60, and 90 minutes . The
experiments were then repeated with the other
halves of the samples in the opposite troughs to
minimize possible bias, and these runs were
later repeated with different urchins. Under the
scoring system used, photonegative responses
were positive, increasing toward the darkened
end of the troughs and photopositive responses
were negative. Mean scores for 65 light- and 65
dark-adapted urchins (Table 2) indicate that
the dark-adapted urchins were more photo-
negative than the light-adapted urchins, higher
percentages moving away from the lighted end,
with the result that, at t = 90 minutes , signif-
icantly more dark- than light-adapted urchins
had scores greater than one (X2 = 3.9, 0.05 >
P > 0.025) .
(c) COVERING AND DIURNAL CH ANGES IN
LIGHT INTEN SITY: Two samples of Eoechinns
(18 from intertidal Kaikoura and 20 from
subtidal Kaiteriteri), maintained in running-
seawater tanks with abundant algae for food
and cover for 2 weeks, were observed over a
TABLE 2
PHOTOTACTIC R ESPONSE OF LIGHT- AN D DARK-
ADAPTED Euecbinus
(Higher Scores Indicate a More Ph otonegative
Response)
PE RCENTAGE
M OVING FR OM TH E
M EAN SCOR ES LIGH TE D END
TI ME L1GH T- DARK- L1GHT- DARK -
(MIN) ADAPTED ADAP TED ADAPT ED ADAP TED
15 1.18 1.49 70.8 75.4
30 1.75 2.12 78 .5 81.5
60 2.18 2.85 76.9 86.2
90 2.26 3.23 73.8 87.7
24-hour period at the following times : 2 May
1968, 1200, 1500, 1800, 2100; 3 May, 0400,
0600, 0900, 1200. During this time the tanks
were illuminated naturally. At each observation
the percentage of the surface of each urchin
covered by algae was noted . Mean percentages
for each sample and means for both samples
combined are shown in Figure 5.
The urchins showed no tendency to drop
cover during darkness and assume it again in
light. This behavior contrasts with that observed
in a natural population of Lytechinm uarie-
gatus by Millot (1956) and in aquarium-kept
specimens of the same species (Sharp and
Gray, 1962), where the extent of covering
was related to diurnal light changes.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
In contrast with the covering behavior of
Lytecbinus 'variegattls and Tr ipneustes uentrico-
sus (Millot, 1956; Lewis, 1958) that of Eve-
cbinss seems very little related directly to light
or to light avoidance. The stimuli involved in
the capture and initial uptake of covering
material are tactile and not photic. Cover is
taken up in both light and dark and, although
the rate is slightly faster in the former, the
final amount of cover adopted does not differ
between the two. The covering process (both
rate and final amount of cover) is not affected
by adapting the urchin to light and dark condi-
tions, and the extent of covering does not show
diurnal changes. Field observations cited in the
introduction reinforce this conclusion.
It appears that the covering reaction in Eve-
cbinus is related to the positive reaction of the
podia to contact, and is not an active shading
response (see also Gamble , 1966, and Reese,
1966) . What adaptive functions could this
tactile response serve?
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That the habit may result indirectly in light
avoidance is shown by the movements of 10
Eoecbinus indivi duals placed in each of two
half-shaded and half-lit troughs (Figs. 4 and
6) , those in one trough having abundant
mixed algal cover and those in the other being
without cover. There was much more movement
of urchins without algal cover into the shaded
part of the trough than of those with cover
(Fig. 6) . '
This funct ion may be more important in in-
intertidal than in subtidal populations. Inter-
tidal urchins, if not concealed, are likely to be
subjected to stronger light intensi ties than sub-
tidal urchins. Field observations suggested that
intertidal urchins typically had more cover
(often of shells or stones) or were more con-
cealed than subtida l urchins ; they also appea red
to cover faster and more extensively in labora-
tory experiments.
As has been suggested for other species of
urchins (see references cited in the introduc-
tory paragraph ) , the tactile covering response in
Eoecbinns could serve to camouflage small in-
dividuals which may be eaten by some fish.
However, it is doubtful tha t covering serves this
PACIFIC SCIENCE, Vol. 24, April 1970
purpose in large Eoecbinns, since they are
generally covered far less completely than small
specimens, and are often found in the open
without cover (Dix, 1969, fig. 1) . Furt her,
all known and possible predators of large Eve-
cbinus are invertebrates which could not rely
on image perception for capture of prey.
Diving and other field observations suggest
that the covering response is Eoecbinns may be
mainly related to the capture of food :
(a ) The covering material of 100 Eoecbinus
at Kaite riteri and 80 at Kaikoura examined in
February 1968 dur ing diving observations on
feeding is shown in Table 3. All substances
ut ilized as cover were found to be also utilized
as food (Dix, in preparatio n) , and at Kaiteri-
teri, where a wider variety of cover was foun d,
the brown alga Carpophyllttm and shell , the
two most frequent covering materials, were
also the most frequent sources of macroscopic
food. At Kaikoura, where cover consisted en-
tirely of algae, food consisted mainly of the
same algae.
TABLE 3
~ opent ~ 0 ..s-: sboded/::
~.. ~%0.
~:° 0 ~~~s-: .. .
~. .~ . ~/::/;:;
co ve r no cover
RUN1
t :; 30 min
t = GOmin
t :; gOmin
~·.' . '..~ ~
~· ... '~ W;-):/::
~·.' ....%:- ~~ 8%:-
cover no cover
RUN 2
MATERIALS USED AS COVER BY Evechinus AT
KAIKOURA AND KAITERITERI*
KAIKOURA KAITERITERI
COVERING PER- COVERING PER-
MATERIAL CENTAGE MATERIAL CENTAGE
Brown algae 30 .0 Carpopb yllum 9.0
Red alga e 16 .4 Shell 6.0
Red and
brown
algae 22 .4 Leaf 4.0
N one 31.2 Stick 4 .0
Carpophyllu lII
and
H ormosira 3.0
Carpopbyllum
and shell 1.0
Carpopbyllus»
and leaf 1.0
Shell and
stone 1.0
Shell and
leaf 1.0
Leaf and stone 1.0
Stick and leaf 1.0
Stone 1.0
None 67 .0
FIG. 6. Movements of Evechinus (circles) with • Based on samples of 80 urchins at Kaikoura and 100 at
and without algal cover in th e apparatus of Figure 4. Kaiteriteri in February 1968.
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(b) Both in nature and in aquaria, Euecbinus
was often found with a piece of alga wrapped
around the test, this being cover on top and
food underneath.
(c) During January 1969, at least 30 Eve-
cbinus were collected every 3 days from a pop-
ulation occupying a localized barren area. During
most of this period seas were calm; Euecbinus
were little covered, few were observed feeding,
and the gut of animals examined contained
little algal food but considerable amounts of
bottom material. Toward the end of the sam-
pling period, rough seas produced large amounts
of drift algae. The urchins became extensively
covered and all were observed to be actively
feeding in the field.
Drifting algal debris must form a significant
food source for Eoecbinas, particularly if it is
captured in the quantities shown in Figure 1,
and especially for populations living in localized
barren areas. P. K. Dayton (personal communi-
cation) independently suggested that the cover-
ing response in Strongylocentrotns purpuratltS
is maintained as a feeding device, for this ani-
mal appears often to derive most of its food
from drift algae. Ebert (1968) also suggested
that the algae held on the spines and tube feet
of S. purpttratus were utilized for food. Otter
(1932) suggested for urchins in general that
"algae and other food may be carried by wave
action on to the tube feet around the anal
pole . . . and handed by them to the mouth
below." G. C. B. Poore (personal communica-
tion) has also indicated that much of the food
of the abalone (paua), Haliotis iris, is derived
from drift algae. Possibly drifting, rather than
growing, algae are a significant food source for
a considerable number of marine algivores.
A further and interesting function is served
by covering in the Antarctic urchin Sterecbinns
neumayeri (Dayton, Robilliard, and Paine,
1968) . This urchin is preyed upon by the acti-
narian Urticinopsis antarctica. Twenty in situ
experiments showed that when an urchin
covered with a mat of hydroids comes into
contact with an anemone "the anemone places
its tentacles over the potential prey, touches the
hyroids and then often retracts its tentacles,
thereby releasing the urchin ." Release occurred
in 80 percent of the experiments, but uncovered
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urchins induced to crawl against the same
anemones were always captured and consumed.
The evidence indicates that the nature of the
covering response differs between urchin species
and that the response may not be concerned
primarily with light avoidance in some species.
SUMMARY
1. Field observations suggested that the cov-
ering response in Euecbinus is not a simple light
avoidance response but is related to the posi-
tive reaction of the podia to contact. The fol-
lowing laboratory observations support this
suggestion: (a) The stimuli involved in the cap-
ture and initial uptake of covering material
were tactile and not photic; (b) cover was
taken up at a similar rate in both light and
dark conditions; (c) the covering response did
not show adaptation to light or to dark, in con-
trast to the phototactic response; and (d) the
extent of covering did not show marked diurnal
changes.
2. Although the covering response may in-
directly serve in light avoidance in some situa-
tions, more likely functions are camouflage in
small urchins and capture of food (particularly
algal debris) in both small and large urchins .
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